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For the
O

Farm Wife and Family
By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

So lis Washington’s Birthday!

SPENCE

The appropriate fare for Washington s
Bhthday seems to be something made with
cherries So if you serve Cherry Dowdy, you
aie filling the bill perfectly. Cherry Dowdy be-
gins with a can of cherry pie filling, bran
flakes enhance the flavor of the sponge-cake-
like topping Serve it oven warm and topped
with ice ci earn or whipped cream For a spec-
ial tieat, make individual Cherry'Dowdies in

6-ounce custard cups, dividing the mixtures
evenly No change m baking time or tempera-
tme is necessary.

Vi cup sugar

can (1 lb 15 oz ) cherrv Die 1/j teaspoon vaniUa flavoringcan U lb. la oz.) ciierry pie cu 4Q% bran flakesfilling
cup. sifted regular all-pur- Spread cherry pie filling even-
pose flour ly in bottom of 12x8x2 inch bak-
leaspoon baking powder mg dish, set aside Sift together
teaspoon salt ,

flour, baking powder and salt,
tablespoon butter set aside Add butter to water.

CHERRY DOWDY

cup hot water
egg

stming until melted Beat egg
until very thick Add butter mix-

ROHRER'S
UN SUPPLY THESE

Top Recommended
VARIETIES

# Cert. Cayuga Alfalfa
#> Cert. Saranac Alfalfa

• Pennsylvania,Red
Clover

• Cert. DuPuits Alfalfa
• Cert. “Alfa” Alfalfa
• Cert. Vernal Alfalfa

Cert. Narragansett

• Pennlate Orchard
Grass

• Viking Trefoil
/

• Climax Timothy

• Cert. Russel OatsAlfalfa
• Cert. Buffalo Alfalfa
• Cert. Pennscott Red

Clover

• Cert Orbit Oats
• Cert. Garry Oats

Cert. Maine Grown Seed Potatoes
Dekalb Corn SUDAX

Alfalfa & Red Clover available Pre-inoculated

Send For Free Cotolog

P. L ROHRER & BRO!, INC
Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539

ture, sugar and vanilla, beating
until well' blended. Crush, bran
flakes slightly and, add -to egg
mixture together with dry in-
gredients, stirring, lightly until
combined. Sprea'd batter over
cherries. Bake in moderate oven
(375 degrees) about 25 minutes.
Serve warm. 6-3 servings

Y * * *

GRANDMAS, CHERRY TORTE

Vi cup butter or, margarine
% cup, granulated, sugar
4 egg,s, separated!
1 cup Ritz crackers, finely,

rolled, (about 28. crackers)
Vz cup chopped pecans
Vt cup all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder.
■>i teaspoon ground, cinnamon
% teaspoon ground.- cloves
1 can (1 lb., 14 oz.) dark,

pitted cherries, drained
2 cups heavy cream, whipped

Grease two 8-inch layer cake
pans; then line bottoms with wax
paper; grease wax paper. In
large bowl, with mixer at medi-
um speed,- beat butter or mar-
garine and sugar until creamy
Add egg yolks and beat until
light and fluffy. Combine next
six ingredients; stir into butter
mixture until blended. Beat egg
whites until stiff, but not dry
Fold into batter, then turn into
prepared cake pans, dividing
batter evenly Bake in a pre-
heated moderate oven (350 de-
grees) about 30- minutes, or un-
til cake tester inserted- in center
comes out clean Loosen around,
edges; then turn out on rack.
Peel off wax paper; let cool.
Spread a thin layer of whipped
cream over one cake layer. Re-
serve about % of cherries, ar-
range rest over cream Top with
another thin layer of cream,
then with second cake layer.
Use remaining cream to spread
around sides of cake and to gar-
nish top in lattice pattern. Dec-

Over the years, cattlemen havelearned that
the only "Perfect Ration” is one they build
themselves.

They’ve found that feed companies don’t
sell protein supplements or standard’com-
mercial feeds—bagged or otherwise—that
are exactly right for every feeder’s needs. If
they did, nobody, could afford to buy them.

As a result, better beef producers have
turned to the Pre-Mix Concept of feeding-
building the ration themselves.

How? By using VIGORTONE beef cattle
pre-mix BOVOTONE 12-D—apotent blend
of vitamins, minerals, trace elements, and
active live cell veast—added to gram or
ensilage and natural protein.

Vlgortone
The Perfect Ration people
Cedar Rapids, lowa

you can't buy it—-
you have to build it !

With BOVOTONE 12-Dt

□ you don’t purchase someone rise’s grain

□ you don’t pay the premium for unbal-
anced, fabricated protein
Q you do improve the condition of your
livestock by eliminating nutritional defi-
ciencies
Q you do stimulate rumen activity

□ you do improve dressability and carcass
quality

Get to know your VIGORTONE service*
man soon. He’s a livestock man himself. He
has nutritional training and can help you
build the Perfect Ration for your particular
feeding needs.

premixes
For information concerning the deafer in your area

Calf Area Code 717-768-8792
or write Box 166/ Paradise, Pa.

orate with remaining cherries.
Makes about 12-servings. -

-
-
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‘

Another version of the cherry,
torte is this Party Qherry Toise-

PART.Y CHERRY TORTE
% cup, corn, flake crumbs
3 egg. whites
1 teaspoon, vanilla.' flavoring

Dash salt
1, cup, sugar.
3 A cup, choppedj nutmeafs
1, teaspoon, baking, powder
1, can, (1 lb., 5 oz.) cherry, pie

filling
1 cup cream
2; tablespoons, sugar

-Beat egg whites with vanilla
and salt until foamy Gradually
add sugar, beating until stiff
and glossy. Mix nutmeats, corn
flake crumbs and baking pow-
der; fold into meringue mixture.
Spread in well-greased 9-mch pie
pan, building up sides. Bake in
slow oven (300 degrees) about
40. minutes or until done. Cool.

Spread cherry pie in
shell. Whip cream until stiff,
fold in sugar. Spread over cher-
ries just before serving. Cut
into wedges to serve. 8 servings.

GOLDEN CHERRY CHEWS
% cup butter
2 cups cottage cheese

ZV* cups regular all-purpose ;

flow* - :

Vo. teaspoon,. salt
1 can (1‘ lb.)* red, tart,

cherries, in,water pack, .

H cup, sugar
Z tablespoons, cornstarch,
% teaspoon, alpiond extract '

Confectioners, sugar

Cream butter, and cheese until,"
fairly smooth; add flour and;
salt. (Add.the-last PA cups,flour
by hand.) Chill several "hours’.
Filling: Drain, cherries reserv-
ing % cup liquid* Combine sug-
ar and: cornstarch; gradually,
stir in liquid' Cook-, stirnng- con,-
stantly, until thickened* Cqok, 2,
more minutes. Add almond'and
cherries; ctfol. On a floured
board roll Vs dough 15x9 inches
and Vs inch thick. Cut into 3-inch
squares. Place 2 cherries with
sauce on each. Fold corners
into center, pressing outer edg-
es of square to flatten. Repeat
with remaining dough. Bake 20-
25 minutes in a, 375 degree oven.
Cool on wire rack. Sprinkle with
sugar. Makes 45.

CHERRY CHOCO NUT
CREPE SUZETTES

Chocolate Nut ice cream
3 eggs

(Continued on Page 18)
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